
 
Lower Yakima Valley ISPY FIRE User Expectations 
 YCFD5, Wapato FD, Toppenish FD, Zillah FD, Granger FD, Sunnyside FD, Grandview FD, and Mabton FD 

As a user of the Lower Yakima Valley Fire’s ISpyFire account, you are agreeing to the following terms 

of the program. Members who violate these terms will be held accountable for violating these terms. Please 

initial each term signify you understand these. 

Name:______________________________________________ID Number:___________________________ 

User Email:__________________________________________Phone Number:________________________ 

Terms include: 

● Sharing any information received from this program with users not affiliated with Yakima County Fire 

District #5 is prohibited. This includes sharing any information you may have received on social media, 

text messaging, screenshots, installing the program on other devices, or any other data sharing service. 

______ (Initials) 

● Members of Yakima County Fire District #5 are not exempt from distracted driving laws. Users will obey 

distracted driving laws while operating any motor vehicles. ______ (Initials) 

● After being alerted to a call, users will use the application to indicate if they are enroute to the incident. 

This will be monitored by our dispatch, and will allow all responders including the incident commander 

to know enough resources are responding/available for an incident. ______ (Initials) 

● ISpyFire, text messaging, or any other means of digital messaging does not serve as Public Safety 

grade emergency alerting. Members shall utilize radio pagers as their primary method of being alerted 

to calls, while digital communications provides supplemental information. ______ (Initials) 

● I understand that at times, calls are not dispatched for a variety of reasons or they may take more time 

to get details of the incident. I agree to not burden our dispatch if you notice a call is not dispatched or 

delayed. ______ (Initials) 

By signing I agree to the above terms and will use this application in a safe manner to improve my situational 

awareness while responding to emergency incidents. 

 

User Signature______________________________________________ Date_______________________ 

 

Agency Approval Signature____________________________________ Date_______________________ 


